
you wish to have your
prescriptions fitted Qlck
iy and Accurately take
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Cowgill's Drug Store

where you may get your
Drug wants at

any hour
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(Incorporated)

Roll of Honor.

The second examination at the
Hickman College has just closed and
the following are the leaders :

SENIORS

Rose Campbell 97.6
Lillian Choate 96 ers and

Nell meeting whether

juniors I believe society

Lois Bartlett They reap benefit
Mnocrie Rice perience sending bin.

Dora Cavitt 90.6
TENTH GRADE

Emma Tyler .. . 97.7
Ola Monan 96.2
Elise Luten '. 92.5

NINTH GRADE

Cecil Barnes
LonNavlor 95.6
Nannie Smith .. -- .94.4
Pansy Weatherly 89.6

EIGHT GRADE

Lillie Coffey 97

Irene Thompson............., 95

Ridley the meeting.
Lizzie Pickett .90.4
Cyrus 88.4
Paul Choate 88.4
Chester Barnes ....88.2

SEVENTH GRADE

Gladys Caldwell 97

Fern Bryan -. 90.6
Roy Jorney 86.2

accomplished nothing
.. .. organising. Well, maybe

Nellie Glaser
John Barry 85.2

SIXTH GRADE

Grace Campbell........ i .97.5
Lexie Rice ..

Baltzer Dodds 95.3
...

fully

Thelma Baltzer 86.5
. FIFTH GRADE

Milton Hackelt ; ......96.7
Celeste Roberts 94.4
Emma B. Mayes 93.5
Rachel Kirabro
Olney .. 90.5
Emma Cook

FOURTH GRADE

Mary Tempa Burnett....
Lilian Choate
Lucile Barnes

Perry
Marie Caldwell
Opal Barnes

GRADE

Sopha Lunsford , .96.2
Annie Russell Moore 93.6
Lottye Rogers ; 92.2
Mayes Leet, Birtra Robertson, Vel- -

Swift, Cecil Roper, Paul Stahr....

Want State-Wid- e.

91.8

Anu-oaioo- n league forces,
1 l. .. . rr. I .

m
uaa n - ; r I

account

tne state mat makes much ranks.

held Louisville
1,000 temperate from

State will there.
National leaders the movement
will attend.

understood

pass uniform unit bill. The
present
counties containing larger cities.

claimed the will
point that the the
Republican party demanded this
legislation will claimed

the the entire State
are demanding

Engraved cards
tatlonery and cards of every de-

scription this

F. S. of E. Meets.

Farmers Society of Equity met at
State Line, Jan. 22nd. Pres. W
B. McGehee staled that the object
of the meeting was to discuss wheat
bins. McMurray brothers have
bin manufactured by G. M. Boll &

Co., Kansas.
This was set up on their farm

filled with wheat last summer,
T. McMurray explained the con
struction of this bin and showed th
(rood points its mechanism. This
brought out very interesting dis
cussion in which H. C. Matson, W
M. Shaw. Geo. Threlkeld and
others part.

As the roads were some of
got in late and hd to

ly we could get home ; therefore
we decided to meet o'clock next

State Line, and discuss
the subject thoroughly. All farm

friends to farmers are
Bondurant 93, vited to attend this

they in our or not

98 can the ot our ex

Le 94.4 in for this If

....

96

96

90
THIRD

en- -

cry

and
H.

proves success, they will

know where get good wheat bin

proves failure, they will

learn. There was some discussion
about clover seed, but was all cut
short for the want of time.

Will Clark came late, but said
had hancr his meat. We are

glad he has bountiful supply and
did not eet spoiled some
members and friends who killed ear

S. H. Linder was the jury and

Maggie could not attend We

Oliver

Willie

met Berry the road and
he said had not heard the

but wanted attend the
next meeting and renew his subscrip

Thomas was bussy weighing
corn and hauling off corn at $3.25
per bbl., yet some people tell

Ella Co rum farmers have
Don by just

85.4

92.1

that

happened so" raised the
largest crops the world ever heard
of and received good prices for them

W. N. Brasfield phoned
his was and could not
leave home. We very sorry for

Marshall McDaniel his good lady and hope
Glaser 94 by next

92.5
Johnson

90.4

97

91

ma

advocates

that resolution

apply

office,

of

B.

took

adjourn

he

our

94
Threlkeld

he of
meeting

that
86
86

that

that
wife sick he

are
95

Fay recovered

...94

she
Friday

miss brother Brasfield very much.
We hops have grand rally the
29th State Line.

Hundred-Dolla- r Starter.

An enthusiastic of the city, tells
the Courier he has S100 donate

baseball club one can be organ
ized here for coming season
and "more necessary.''

This reminds that Hickman
ought have good team. We
have good grounds, several boys
who would make splendid olavers
with little practice, and number
of men who gladly finance the
proposition.

Why not talk up?

for

Secretary.

the

Organize team, g;t the ground
in shape and have Rood
sport.

Paper Changes Hands.

Hugh Overstreet. who has been
u.aKCuuy conuiuons xennes. editor and publisher of the Ballard

p.cpanng xor campaign Yeoman duoUthul n WlrkllftV h,.
in Kentucky, and the leaders of the sold the oaoer. having lr- nnr -
movement are of the opinion that of his health. Wearesorrv

' i to lose ivir. uversireet uom our
so whisky

way uiiiwmg. The new owner and Dublisher
uneoruary 16, 17 and 18 the the Hon. Thos. Du.iw rvr.

atuic convention the league will rinth. mi... tt. a

be in and nearly
ev

county in the be
of

It a

newspaper and
Mississippi gislature. will

move Wickliffe once.

The good rain this
month, followed heavy snow

will be offered and adopted calling certainly fine the wheat crop and
Governor Willson call extra ought increase the yield acre

session of the General Assembly tola few bushels, well destroying
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the
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It will be better for you to have
a bottle of

on hand when some of the
children start coughing at night
to wish you had. Family size
bottle 25c.

HELM & ELLISON

apprehended.

COMING!
Mr. McDermott, representing A. E.

Anderson, America's foremost tailors, will
be at our store on

Ha; and Wednesday,

February and 3

and' a cordial invitation is extended to
YOU to call and see the beautiful line of
samples of men's Spring and Summer
togs. If you think is a little early to or-
der a suit, it will be alright to have your
measure taken now, while we have a man
of 1 5 years' experience present, and the

can be delivered at any time you
want it.

If you have never worn an HAnder-spa-mad-
e"

suit, ask anybody that wears
one how he likes it. That's our best ref-

erence.

Your clothes will look better and cost
less if they come from this store.

'Remember the date and place.

Bradley Parham

Night Rider Regalia.

Capt. Chas. B. Rogan, who has
been for many weeks on active duty
upon the scene of action of the Reel-fo- ot

disturbances, has an interesting
and significant collection of Night
Rider regalia. These relics, which
are expected to play a prominent
part in subsequent proceedings
against the Night Riders, consists
of five masks and two robes, and
were found by Privates Stuart, Wal- -

den and Johnson of Capt. Rogan's
detachment, in an old tin bucket on

Nick's Towhead, an island in Reel
foot Lake.

Capt. Rogan will turn them over
to Attorney General Caldwell for
use as indicated, lhese accoun
trements bear signs of having
used and have been identified by
Frank Fehringer, the names of the
alleged owners not yet being given
out on account of their having not
yet been

it

been

ihe robes are constructed very
much after the general fashion of
long overcoat, and show saddle marks
and other indications of having seen
service on horseback. The masks
completely cover the head, having
eye, nose and mouth holes, and con
tain tassels and crude artificial whis
kers. The openings at the mouths
show that the wearers were both
smokers and chewers of tobacco.

Capt. Rogan is especially elated
over the unearthing of this unusual
and gruesome paraphernalia, in view
of their great possible value in fu
ture prosecutions. One of the fea
tures of the recent Night Rider trial
was e of like material, the
habit of the clan in burning their re
galia rendered it practically impos-

sible to obtain incriminating articles
of this nature.

The best coffee In" the world for
20a a pound. We can prove it,
Bettersworth & Farther.

2
..

suit

In Five Minutes.

Take your sour stomach or may
be you call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach ; it
doesn't matter take your stomach
trouble right with you to your Phar-
macist and ask him to open a 50 cent
case of Pape's Diapepsin and let
you eat one Triangule and
see if within five minutes there is
left any trace of your stomach
misery.

The correct name for your trouble
is Food Fermentation food souring ;

the Digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastric juice ; your
food is only half digested, and you
become affected with loss of appetite,
pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nasea, heartburn, griping
in bowels, tenderness in the pit of

stomach, oad taste in mouth, consti-
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness,
belching of gas, biliousness, sick
headache, nervousness, dizziness
and many other similar symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle, and
nothing tempts you, or you belch
gas, or if you feel bloated after eat- -

ing, or your food lies like a lump
of lead on your stomach, vou can
make up your mind that at the bot
torn of all this there is but one cause

fermentation of undigested food.
yi . .rrovc xo yourseu, aner your

next meal, that your stomach is as
good as any; that there is nothing
really wrong. Stop this fermenta
tion and begin eating what you want
without fear of discomfort or misery,

Almost instant relief is waiting
for you. It is merely a matter of
how soon you take a little Diapepsin.

"Where, 0 where, are the mos.
qultoes of yesteryear?" asked a
Hickman poet. You can search me

but we know where a fellow can
a buy dandy bull pup for $10.

REX Phosphate hits the soot.
Call (or it at Cowgill's.

Theatre
The Lyric Threatre, under the

new management, continues to draw
the usual crowds every night. The
new opera house has been fitted com- -

modiously and the managers spare
no pains in catering to the wishes of
the public.

Lyric

Among the nojable signs flashed
upon the curtain such as "Gentle-
men Please Remove Your Hals"
Positively No Smoking" "Do Not
Spit Upon The Floor," etc. goes to
show that perfect order is belnc
maintained.

The stage has been fitted through
out with new scenery, comfortable
dressing rooms, and there have 6een
100 new chairs aflded to the house.

The management informs us that
we may expect some good, clean, up
to date shows in the near future.

Enterprise and push are running
mates that insure a successful termi
nation of any undertaking.

Let er go boys, we are with you.

Fell Under Train.

Beacher Guinn, a ne
gro boy, while trying to board a local
freight train In this city, Saturday,
fell beneath the wheels and his left
foot was mashed off. The accident
happened between two trestles, near
the railroad tool-hous- e.

The boy claims that one of his
companions pushed him to tlwtt he
fell under the moving car, tut soms
of the men In chartre of the train.
who saw the boys, say they were all
trying to "hop" the train.

Drs. Hubbard and BUckford am
putated the mangled member.

Guinn has been driving Biters- -

worth & Prather's dellvnry wagon
until the accident, and will l re-

membered, too, as having K dleftgtir
ed spine.

Luther Watson was hero from
Mayfield, Saturday,

Convention Can
At a meeting ( ,he
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Clinton No. 1- -
Ginton No. 2 4 -- rftin
Moscow 2 deler;-Oakto- n

2 delegatf:
Rossvllle- -l dilegi"
Beelerton J degjt:
Bennett 2 delegVf
DUjjg 7 delegate
Spring Hlll-- 3de rM
Pelo I delegate
Total 70 delega1.!
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